9.

The tender received on or before 3.00 p.
the same day i.e.at S.00 p.M. The bidder
one) may witness the Tender Opening at
the same day due to off,rcial exigencies of

l0' The highest offer of the vehicle will

be treated as successful tender provided the same is
above the reserve price and accepted by the competent authority
of this office.

ll'

If the highest quoting firm fails to honourthe bid, the contract with highest bidder
cancelled & its EMD will be foftified.

will

be

will be required to deposit the total bid amount by means of
Demand Draft in ravour of "The pay and Accounts officer,
RpAo, Ministry of
Textiles, Chennai" within three working days from the date of acceptance
of the offer. If
the bidder of the successfultender fails to deposit the sale price
within the prescribed time
limit, his earnest money will be fortified. In case the offer is withdrawn
uy any tenderer,
the earnest money deposited by him shall be fortified.

12' The Successful bidder

l3' The bidder shall be required to enclose documentary evidence in support
of residential
status (Aadhar Card/Voters, Identity
case of individual and
Registration Certificate in case of firms et
give his full name, name of the authorized
address, telephone number/ mobile number

14" The

sold

the mone

No

assist
dispo

. The bidder is required to

name of father, fullpostal

fut bidder(s) within 48 hours of depositing
nalty of Rs.500/_ per day will be charged.

the
*""1.'[i"11i?i.s:l;,,::?jlHilX..?l';lil
not be given on holidays Saturdays and Sundays etc.

l5' The Successful bidder will also be responsible for getting the Registration
Certificate of
the vehicle transferred in his name at his own cost expeditiously
an-d also the RC book of
this office condemned vehicle will not be given. T'his office will not
be responsible for
any lapse on his part in this regard.

16'

EMD of the
amount and

regardshail
Sale Amoun

d <inly after the realization of Sale proceed

;ilf nffi#i:iT:'ixii:::rT,T:

l7'The Competent Authority in this departmentlorganization reserves the right to
withdraw
any items or lot and to reject any/all of the tenders fully or partially
or caricel the disposal
of vehicle at any stage without assigning any reason thereof.

l8' Disputes, if any, shall be subject to jurisdiction in the Court of Kancheepuram
District
Court only"

l9' Tendering firm shall alone be responsible for furnishing any false or wrong
information
and the consequences or loss thereof"
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'
(D.KARTHIKEYAN
DEPUTY DIRECTOR
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